
Local teacher attends
state training meeting

Jacquline Gladney, an officer of
the Hoke county unit of the North
Carolina Association of Educators
(NCAE), attended a day-long
training conference May 11 on

techniques of telling the public
school story to parents and
citizens.

Gladney, who will serve as Presi¬
dent of the unit next year, par¬
ticipated in a workshop for newly
elected leaders of the 42,000
member professional association,
NCAE.
The session was held in the

NCAE Center in Raleigh.
' Approximately 200 NCAE
leaders from throughout North
Carolina attended the conference
for training in how to keep the

* public informed about programs,
" activities, and events happening in

public schools.
The conference also began

NCAE's new program to develop a
model school that would
demonstrate practices, policies,
and techniques which teachers
believe are best for children.
The NCAE has proposed spen¬

ding up to $100,000 on a project to
show that teacher ideas will pro¬
duce the highest quality education
program.
The NCAE leaders began the

process of combining the very best
teacher ideas for quality instruc¬
tion to create the best possible
teaching/learning atmosphere.
The ideas will be studied and

refined during the 1985-86
Association year.
The leaders were shown

materials which they will use dur¬
ing the next year as NCAE em¬
barks on a program of taking the
message, about schools to the
North Carolina public.

Deaths & Funerals
Mary Ellen McLaughlin Kelly
Former teacher Mary Ellen

McLaughlin Kelly, daughter of the
late John D. and Mary Graham
McLaughlin, was born October 29,
1907 in Raeford, North Carolina
and died May 10, 198S.
Much of her elementary and

high school experiences were pro¬
vided at Fayetteville State Normal
School.
She later attended Winston

Salem State Teachers College
where she prepared herself to enter
the teaching profession.
At the time of her death she was

providing arts and crafts programs
through the Sandhills Community
College for Senior Citizens who at¬
tended the Bowmore and Cameron
Centers of Hoke County.
An award was given to her along

with her husband for efforts
toward the development of the
Bowmore Community Center.
Her participation in religious

and community activities began at
the Wall's Chapel Church which
she joined at an early age.

She joined the East Freedom
Presbyterian Church with her hus¬
band where she was active in many
phases of. Ate church's educational
and%dministrative programs.

For many years she was spon¬
sored as the area minority delegate
to the summer training program
for church school workers.
On moving back to the

Bowmore Community, she rejoin¬
ed Wall's Chapel Church where
she worked in those areas where
she felt she had a contribution to
:make.

On August 16, 1927 she was
married to Rufus G. Kelly. Their
Golden Wedding Anniversary was
observed in 1977 when many of
their friends and members of the
family made this a highlight of
their life.
Among her honors was that of

being named Mother of the Year
during that period when many of
her children were in attendance at
North Carolina A. and T. State
University. This recognition was
for her many efforts toward a
desire for education among young
people.

She is survived by her husband
of fifty seven years, Rufus G. Kel-

ly; her sister, Geneva M. Capel;
her children, William P. Kelly of
Raeford, Nathaniel C. Kelly of
Ellicitt City, Maryland, Annette K.
Taylor of Silver Springs,
Maryland, Richard M. Kelly of
Mt. Holly, New Jersey, Rufus G.
of Columbia, Maryland, John C.
of Rockville, Maryland; her
brothers, Edward D. Capel of
Wadesboro, E. Mason McLaugh¬lin of Raeford, John C.
McLaughlin of Greensboro, N.C.,
Lawrence E. McLaughlin, seven¬
teen grandchildren and one great-
grandson.

James M. McGougan
James Manley (Sam) Mc¬

Gougan, 84, of Route 1, died
Saturday.
A graveside service was held at 3

p.m. at the McGougan family
cemetery in Lumber Bridge, the
Rev. Henry Lee Foster officiating.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
John S. Gardner of Lumberton; a
son, James D. McGougan of
Lumber Bridge; three grand¬
children and one great-grandson.
He was the county campaign

manager in 1948 for former Gover-
ti#t 'William -Kerr Scott, and is
credited with getting many of the
county roads around the Lumber
Bridge area paved.

Leana Cook
Mrs. Leana Barnes Cook, 71,

died Thursday afternoon at the
Open Arms Rest Home in
Raeford.

Funeral services were held at 2
p.m. Saturday at the Crumpler
Funeral Home Chapel by Rev. Ray
Phillips.

Burial was in Raeford Cemetery.
Survivors are one son: Will (Bill)

Cook of Raeford; two daughters:
Mrs. Sara Sutton of St. Louis,Missouri, and Joyce Jameson of
Raeford; four brothers: J.L.
Barnes of Rex; Atlas Barnes of
Rex; J.C. Barnes of Arabia and
Jack Barnes of Troy; two sisters:
Mrs. Hilda Hearns of Mt. Gilead
and Mrs. Annie Laura Hammonds
of Richmond, Virginia; eight
grandchildren and six great grand¬
children.
Crumpler Funeral Home

assisted the family.

Raeford man is arrested
after break-in to chat
A Raeford man was out of jail

Monday after being accused of
entering a woman's house by force
and pointing a shotgun in her face
when she tried to leave the
premises.

Kenneth Jones, 24, is out of jail
on S1.S00 bond after being charg¬ed with assault and injury to per¬
sonal property.
According to reports by sheriff's

deputies, Jones kicked in the door
of a trailer belonging to Phillis T.
White and said he wanted .to talk.
The woman asked Jones to

leave, and he walked outside, ac¬
cording to reports.

White then decided to go to the
Hoke County Sheriffs Depart¬
ment to report the incident, but no
sooner did she get in her car than
Jones was at her window with a
shotgun pointed at her head,
reports say.

According to repo'ts, the
woman ducked so Jones ran to the
other side of the car and pointedthe gun at bar again.
The tnaa then left, reports say.in the process of avoid the gun

befcn pointed at her, White's car
apparently hit one of her
¦ashlar's cars pushing it into a
patch, according to reports.

In another area incident, Cape

Fear Valley Medical Center
reported to the Sheriff's Depart¬
ment last Sunday admitting an
18-year-old youth from the
Rockfish area who was suffering
from apparent self-inflicted in¬
juries.

According to a report from
Hoke County Detective Jimmy
Riley, the youth shot himself in the
chest because he wanted to see
what it felt like.

The boy used a .22 calibre rifle
which was found in his room at the
home of his parents.
The spent bullet shell was still in

the gun, reports say.
A break-in last Thursday netted

apparent thieves almost S3 ,000
worth of personal property taken
from an area resident.

Betty Wilson reported that her
daughter came home from school
on that afternoon and found that
the screen had been ripped off the
kitchen window.
Taken from the home was an ex¬

act total of S2.999.84 in property
including a .38 calibre pistol, an
entire JVC Uereo system, a color
television, a wallet containing cash
and some jewlery, reports say.
There was also about S25 in

damage done to the house, reports
say.

Kicking high
Dayne Bundy, (left), Angela Pasternak, (center), and Yvonne Shodjapractice a dance step which will be performed during this Thursday'sChorus and Chorale Spring Concert held at Hoke High.

Chorus, Chorale hold
annual Spring Concert

The Hoke County High School
Chorus and Chorale will present
their annual spring concert on
Thursday, May 23, in the Mac-
Donald Gym at Hoke High
School.
The theme for this year's concert

is "Celebrate the Good Times."
The chorus and chorale will per¬form popular music from the '40's

to the '80's.
Highlights of the program in¬

clude "Stompin' At the Savoy" a

1940's swing hit, a medley of 50's
tunes, and such '60's favorites as
"On the Roof" and "Cherish."
The program will feature several

dance numbers choreographed by
chorale members Boris Willis and
Linda Glisson.
Admission is $2.00 in advance

and $2.30 at the door. Tickets may
be purchased from any chorus or
chorale member.

The concert begins at 8:15 p.m.

Joe Holt is named
WSMR news director

Joseph V. (Joe) Holt, 48, of Rt.
4, Raeford, has been appointed
News Director for Raeford radio
station WSMR.
Donna Lynn Poole, general

manager of the all-gospel station
(1400 AM), said Monday Holt will
broadcast local news programs
daily Monday through Friday at
8:05 a.m., 12:05 p.m. and 5:05
p.m. beginning May 28. He will
also produce and air individual
profiles of churches in the WSMR
coverage area beginning June 3 on
a schedule to be announced.

Holt, a retired Army sergeant
first class and former News-

Journal reporter, is a senior jour¬
nalism major and broadcastingminor at Pembroke State Universi¬
ty. The first 10 weeks of his work
at WSMR will count as an intern¬
ship required by PSU for the com¬
municative arts degree.

At PSU, Holt has served as
editor of the student newspaper
and is a member of the national
Ery^j^h honor socialv. Sigma_T%u
Delta. Ir.

He and his wife, the former
Patricia Clark, live on Rockfish
Road. They are members of
Raeford Presbyterian Church.

MIKE'S
PAWN SHOP

110 W. South St.

944-7323-ABERDEEN

OFF ON
ALL GOLDO AND DIAMOND20°/c

WEDDING RINGS.
22 CAL. AMO
50 ROUNDS -

2 BOXES PER CUSTOMER

1 2 GA. PUMP
SHOTGUN - ONLY

HAND GUNS *68 t up

99
*89

BARREL FULL OF

USED GOLF CLUBS .

ALLAT^ PRICE

WANT TO BUY:
HAND GUNS 6 LONG GUNS
GOLD COINS. GOLF BALLS

OLD GERMAN MEMORABEUA
OLD PERSIAN RUGS - ALSO

1GIBSON a MARTIN INSTRUMENTS

Reduced Prices .....
ON STEREOS, AMPS, SPEAKERS,

DECKS » MANYMORt

OSCAR S OK
SPECIALS

OF THE WEEK

1982 ISUZU MARK I

$12464* . 4-Speed
. AM/FM Radio "Gray (S»1709A)

'Sal* Price S3 990 $400 Oown cash oi trad* 36 . $124 62 14 5% APR Total Payments
$4 49932

1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
^ . 4-Door

. Auto/Trans. . AM/FM

. A/C . Blue (SM990A)
"Sale Price IS 495 00. $500 00 Down cash of trade. 49## $136 64 13 75\ APR Total Payments
$6 569 72

1982 BUICK SKYLARK

$13664

$137" JL . 4-Door
. Auto/Trans . Cruise
. A/C . Green (S96311A)

WMll?*M 496 00 is00 00 0own CMh »r trade. 36£ $137 83 14 25S APR Total Payments

I982 P0NTIAC J-2606
$13730 . 2-Door . Stereo

. Auto/Trans. . Blue (S#7477A2)

$494290" M 500 1500 D°wn ca$h °' l,a<" 36 e 113730 13^ Apfl To,al

1982 CAVALIER
$138S Ijl . 4-0oor . A/C

. Auto Trans .AM/FM

. One OwneY is»8974ai
'Sale Price $4 995 $995 00 down cash or trade 36 @>$138 51 14 5*. APR Total Payments$4 966 36

1980 OLDS CUTLASS LS

$140« jl . 4-Door *A/C
. Power Steering and Power Brakes
Auto Trans is>36;rbii

$4'm" U 995 4500 00 down "sh °' "ade 30 0 $140 42 14 5S APR TotafPayments

1904 00D6E 0100 TRUCK
$15088^ . Tan (Sii6«2Ai

. 4-Speed w/Overdrive
AM/FM Stereo PSPB

.Sale Price $6 560 $1000 00 down cash or trade 48 @$150 88 13 9N APR Total Payments$7.24224

1983 TOYOTA TERCEL

$16876 . 2-Door Hatchback
. 5-Speed . Stereo
. A/C . One Owner is»ioi4Ai

'Sale Price $6,350 $850 down cash or trade 42 <8 $168 76 14 5S APR Total Payments$7.067 92

1983 HONDA ACCORD LX 2-DR.
$18226 . Auto Trans . Silver

. A/C . Loaded is»pioi3i
'Sale Price $7 777 $1 777 down cash oi tiade 42 (S $18? 26 139SAPR Total Payments$7 654 94

1982 BUICK REGAL LIMITED
. Loaded
. White w/Blue V Top is«8895Ai

'Sale Price V 444 $t 444 down cash or trade 36 @ $207 76 14 5S APR Total Payments$7 479 36

1982 CUTLASS CIERA BROUGHAM

$20776

$21 1 °5* 2-Door
> Loaded

> 27.000 Miles, one owner is»Ptoi9i
'Sale Price $7 495 $1 500 down cash or trade 36 @ $211 05 14 5S APR Total Payments$7 597 80

1983 HONDA ACCORD
$21 264 . Auto Trans

.A/C . Stereo Cassette

. Cruise . Red is*63ocai

MMOtT* B000 C 000flo"nc"r,o',"J* « ® *212 64 13 9S APR Total Payments

1983 PEUGEOT 504 S/W
75* . Auto. Trans. «A/C

. Silver/Gray is#2i66Ai$221
'Sate Price $9 386 $2 000 down cash or trade 42 <9 $221* 75 13 9S APR Total Payments$931350

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
<tOQQ33*
Vj)C-KJsJ .a/C .Cruise

. Auto Trans . Stereo <s*9689ai
'Sale Price $5 757 $800 down cash or trade 30 9 $239 33 14 5\ APR Total Payments$7 179 90

'Prim it Ml kicMa N.C tax ar tat.
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